
 
 

Bowls Hampshire 
 

We are delighted to inform you that you have been selected to represent Bowls Hampshire in the forthcoming Home 
Counties League (incorporating MC Trial) against Kent County Bowling Association due to be played at Bromley 
Bowling Club, 77a Plaistow Ln, Bromley BR1 3JF, on 21st May 2022 starting at 10:30am. Dress Code for the match is 
BH Shirt, White trousers, or BE Shorts and BH Jacket 
 

Team Selected 
 
 

J Marsland  A White  Leo May 

S Rowney  M Carr  N Hardy 

R Graham  C Taylor  P Schofield 

A Clarke  TBC  A Nethercliffe 

     
J Bright  C Thresher  G Starkes 

T Orr  D Cookman  D Smith 

A Stillings  R Bines  J Ward 

M Squires  Liam May  L Bell 

     
Res: J Keat     

 
 
All players are requested to arrive at the venue no later than 45 minutes before the scheduled start time and should 
do so adhering to the following dress code. Grey trousers white shirt and county tie, in addition blazer or BH Jacket is 
optional.  
 
With regards to the consumption of alcoholic drinks this will be permitted before and during the match. However, it 
should be noted that any player who it is felt has consumed excessive alcohol and/or not adhering to the previously 
stated dress code will be withdrawn from the match and/or not considered for future selection. 
 
Please confirm your availability no later than 72 hours prior to the fixture by responding to this email. Alternatively, 
please call or text Paul May on 07764193448. 
 
Good luck and best wishes 
 
 
 
Paul May  Richard Shelley 
Joint BH Managers 
 
 
N:B – due to the Home Counties reverting back to a league system, it has been decided by the management we will 
using the first two games as trials for the Middleton Cup.  Therefore, due to the limited number of players that can 
be used from last season’s Middleton Cup Team, it is a possibility some players which have not taken part in either 
of the first two Home Counties matches will still be under consideration for the Middleton Cup campaign. 
 
 


